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MONTROSE, PA., THIRAAY. JULY 19, 1549.
First Newspaper.

The first newspaper was issaad, (is me-
.‘script) at Vendee, in 1088, and was wiledNUMBER b.

i ightls in both bit-turned away-paused I good night of the Indy and. her escort goon. 1cants and N.M., fretful children, and then to and fro in the silent apartment, with
' -hesitatod-and looking pleadingly at the ded like ;mockery to their hearts. Mr .steal away to her chamber to muse bitterly trembling aw nseand tearful eyes, till the

~ m a dark curls 11.0dilig leer snowy shoulders, Lowden turned pale on death, and Al'ie over her destiny. I lamp. paled y andel° stars closed their ,
said earnt stls : brushed away the tears from her check; As she sat in the darkness of despair,'aye. and thegrey morning sunlight crept '

'fibs bright, elawrful pall, boll but one •:,Jng ~,,,
~,,,t. Lurk Attie, to look at S a light slop oppreadted the parlor. and conning over wild plans of metre from her, in and bitted her Ice,

ntritoce.t. The lire sparkled and glowc' in It !till I think nt , nu'," themother oust.' be, tre. them. unhappy nittiation, one of her cousins bur-, As she stole back to her little chamber'
the shilihm grafts mod the loam 01..11 the••Don'ttell snows, then," and tolling a She was a magnificent woman, and h er rind into the room in her Maiming attire. 1that had seemed so dreary and desolate'
eentr,. toil!burnt so tly andrich Team' little gold-knin• from her pocket, sin; son- doh wicntal ottire. dork..**lling edea. " Come, Alice. some of the gonsts wish when she sat there at midn ight in the deep
free, to'atol fro,,.waved the I'd:, lode I'l a 011'd a tress of hail from the rest, ~,,d pi, is ininnt 14, and quock ly lona, mode her to hear you sing,' she said, glancing at her-despair, the same beautiful sunlight lighted;'
1,..i,ht nee.,child ; ,f tom lbw head 1., 111, k and km knife in his hand, said, seem like Sie Dritme* she pees - ear in mirror and arranging a beam. lup with a pleasant glow and .p.rkkd nod
ilreepoil miii•iiii,l3 upon ono citable, thin- - keep tient both, Will ; for Allie's sake, Even more than usualadmiration hail been ing tress upon her forehead. 1quivered en the dewy epray that waved
pled hall 1 , 11.111 thedark glossy lair toll in 11.,11.1. 3,,t1 t" 1101,1,11tl neon her that evening, and flush- t• Excuse me, this evening, won't you.- ,hy the epee VIM.,
,il,l~,,,,,,,i ~...1 mein ottani! her Is au- The 1,4 tours fell fast from the cy en of edit tli mum,* and sraikli"g with triumph- Emma ?" plead the young girl. •• iam lint the sunlight was not so glad or

tiro), tln ante thee mid om r her lovoly the boy, and-hi, utterance was so elloked ant pletmere, s he et mil before those who not very %tell, and have not had time to bright.was her young heart. !
•lodd, rn. *Every time theeh.* mime for- thathereut4 not -mak bin gratitude hall awaited her change m/ dress' When Alice Landon told her fair eons-
wart it it, swot. .¢ toed., doe tiny pink What a seen. between these Ds° ail- " Why ! what in this!" she asked, no her, " Yourdross is well enough," was the insthat she had an engagement for th e e.j
slipj er of woe Krems limt to, tit d din into dress: eye toll on the tem. :stained laces of leer impatient reply, with a cold glance at the seeing they smiled disdainfully, and told'
the Ida; tol a minis. roe,. that I.,htmeti like That night Allioslept inn Led of den tit dongitternod busbaml. " Why have you plain, dark dress of Aline, -De not keep her she could receive her company in the,
lit,• it. the to tell earner Tn.. I hg,-. sot, with emit pill, te n and silken eOVl,lll,el and mailedfor toe, toy one &II? them waitingfor you." . east parlor-they sbeuld have visitors in,

~,
~,,...

„r0,, ,0 H.] ~,,,ii..,- 1., ii- rosy •ituitairis-ai..l Will Bennet slop,. itt Mr. I. ;mit* arose, mid meeting his beau- There was a deep .color on the cheek of the other. But the sweet young girlti u., o it t. lire 1011 ;deg in the p Ps t 4 11. W trees s 11. II ',l Ile step for a pillow, ,a 1 one, took both her bonds in his; and the proud girl, as rtslog, site fnlion ed her too full of pleasant Means to heed tkvir
MAt •. •1':, Iti.lo.0,111, as, , elf and ,1 I 1 110. 11,11 the 1,11,1m told of . fora canopy. Ittoked earn: sty into Itei /0111 lady ...MITI fr. in the npartment. One q¢ ern, as she wove a few rosebuds in her'
mg ever, the latita-tie Ilam s tos • mdl f,a, •• .‘,.6.1" he said in a low voice, "he might have doomed her a ileel),9 WWII', Itiiir, and arranging her neatblink dress,
aml I,,,ghi, ntl ;11:11 ,tolltied Lefele hw Five years . an. agoio Auto Land n sot firm, be composed, be a Deo and nobleIv* instead of a crushed and slighted music- desccuded to await the coming at the dark
gip. It. :mot 1, ,le 105..., s • al,sol h. ti drestiiiog belts do. pleasant fire in her maw We Imre loot no friend-nothing teacher, us she paneed through the crohnded eyed stranger. ;
to ll* dtiftin, 1.1 °to flit Inen ...il . ',nerd. t ail er'n psil i Demob ill !thesweet young so ', .rr .v.llll n. that -lowI have failed in rooms and took her place at the piano. It There was a ring at the door bell, and ,
that the sm. I shah. masts' to .00, too O oli &111 O.' 1., 'OnfolO, .t ~ ..li 0; The spin- 1111,1111.11-,I,II, ,I) TllOl ois molting clo' was one ~tailing mare° of happines to alto heard the somata announce" Mr. Wil-
lie; an I I.' t . .1., a ;on, o sit; t •-i 0.4 her it... 1 1.,..etyof her gi 1.1 ,1111 ithallILI tt.,l that weean call own-mating!" her-the enthusiastic love of her art: and loin Bennet." .d elope the door. The
eltdiet,d ym; 4 1',,,iiiiiht read the mid. a Imo foseination of the out wail form, " Mr. Landon" ' e‘elatmed the haughty when she sang or played she als 6)8 forgot fair girl knee itawkward to sit th ere Mesh_ j
mantel-colPest., thatnote Ilatiog through mWA east itself armee nod lovelines and el- woman, tit:Witt:: Lack in cold surprise "

Mill surrounding t irmonstanecs in the absorb- ing and nevm. evmi look lip, but how cool,'
her brain 011,1111/1., embodied A waywprd i.annion• thinbe posdhlts, ...it; you limo the citron, jog delight in which her whole soul melted she! were not thus.eves IIXOLI 1111 her with

-I mill try and MAC lie. musics stmt..' ste, inliint oreatorc-with Hie most itief- ur) to tellyour lamily yon Lase ruined and floated. . that same deep, agitating look? She felt 1
the way the tiro 1 .1,11s,” -he ex, I inned at table seceturne and tenderness melting throi-.,add them despised, dragged them There em a sudden hush throughoutall titer were
leit ,tl, 't ..,1.t., h.*. do. soat, a., 1 1 tool. . •o,tr her ies. 111.,. 0 slmlow over a visible from tear re, lit high ntatiou by some Si,, apartments, when the tweet. sloop wild Doubtless the young num could rend her;
log 1,,•r ..03 tl 11110:111:1,1 ,1„,a ,,,, andstme....l,.Idistaods by nitinith 1..11' of your- I Do sea kpeon me to /1..• tones of the beautiful singer re. through heart in that J.O cf. ebullient face; for he

Ti„ 1,1 o.,vie, ~0.0., mod de > ••0100 00l .oei ioostoblo .- 100 oyl.thou•s -it'll pridt , all se, 11, 1 to poverty and t ,l-lo forego the the light and perfume, alma the enchanted came clone to the sofa whew . oho eat and
is m mom. ;se her -... tit hog, tn.et r t 10. el, Tv lii ..,all irr, 4.1 ill. . Imp.. no° ! Lee hisery in mltioll I eon rea,.. ,1 d Verily. this Cana the brilliant assembly. All who nailing at her coated., said in a low, sot's
', s I 11l II t 111, 1 "I 1.1jell, .1..1 I, 0. - . ma. It, r ; old,. and Pride W. hos ortown, is a lin- toward 1.... wedding you, elicit a could, premed almond the instrument to voice -

ii.inut hoist n fit time stay net . Lot c, les, retell a glimpse oldie fair performer. " Allie-dear Allie-Ihave route."
• . '-_n, ......1.1 Ito ilk siiinl,l I had to nli on-ncv- Alice's bend eas emelling with timarn- His broad, wan on her forehead, andb' '

futile, and wide and bitterness, when elle her smeill 111111.1 tons already a prisoner in
.. ~ 1 1:111,11 the agita- tdetso a theme for song; end itever a high hi=-owl raising her eoft, moist eyes to

_. ,

int . Wso 0 oi 1.40, t', ,,it I 0 stelet, a tr 111 ikopiolo t i hit i• . tool, R eside Ild did net h 4 10i51.00,1 01..1 id), •• 1.... 0. de you dare ..I el whom Lot agonised spirit exprensed his fa, she mailed the ex 'come that her'.
Im. nth dm -, tic, in. :ors, eml; .1.,iher speak when 11l entered, imr return the on• to folk tins, awl 101* on child:' linolt in mush., the inspird of an el.,- liien mould not speak, cloqiient though the)
reined foot ies it, lom it ha log horny and boot. .1 the 0-'t whiten ain that welt, e.l-

" I //arc to speak s• I choose, Mr. Lan- queht not) was breathed in s hot full, sweet, were.
g; lest owl ti Jody te, in, tt al. tit Id Ir el; 'Flo. 3 oung gill dm, - but intenne melody. They neitherof them regretted that the

With he; s oil II oltingt.IT mi then.mie, I oked lip into her father's lane, awl a "Yoni are n heartless unprincipled wo- Moo murmured or drew in their breath young lady matins were entertaining gem.
Om 11, .01 , 11, 1.t til. -- i hat I‘,ll 11 , was hi ido to oil, that dimpled 11. r;le . 1; ta* tank Amit I, or you *odd treat the lam- with a sffdden sigh, as they gazed on thera- ' pony in the west parlor that evening.
s .Itl • ...itt.ti t I .11111 I .111,01, • . 'fr o e in- 1,1,1,1 ~t Id, .tern asptm, and herred :At.- hood .tf yonr bosom with more sympathy diant y Dung musician. The thick, dark These same cousins were very mach sor.
tied i ma, It 1..; t•f 1 .1 ten, di; ty a el ill- dons lip ended ret mdelly nt f hi. o Ida,sn when

.) eu *w him depressed in spirits and hair was folded in wavy and shining prised the next day, to learn thatAlice had
office I. I' 1 wade 'lt' .too I Its tit, door sith s !deli he tem.'s,d her caresses II it ruined ill fortune and all for you-you are mamma around her exquisitely proportioned an en:ragmen, for life with the name gee- Tim City ofliterimela
li-to oi o. I• 0.• 1.1.1f . moot, .4 his smith- II,; Itc. 0...1 not C., ninile nor tar t id- the entme of it ! nave loved ) sok Amite!, head; her brow was matchless in starry , Boman to whom they had spoken of her an Roma is still where it has beam for more
oil Mkt:,-i . Lot'I • •.I ' 1,1 1., . 1: 11iI 11 11101,,, as h, went ferwaid to the lice, and 11 111411 5e1.11,111 191,1num.:it-I 11*c toiled purity and pride; her eyes were magnifi- " only the Meek teacher;' and the ie. i than 2.600 years; it is upon the Tiber,
e. ill .1. , ' oioi 00.... 1.. 1, 1 , I I,: ~111,, 111.. .1,1,10 1 ',MIMI 1111.1 bin cushioned ell dr, fd. smi eillifiLly, thatall par Is Mice 11lfeta moldy large and dark, and soft. with love- diligent aunt, like a sensible woman, wh en jsixteen miles from its mouth, which rums

to ~ to, t Ito. iestrotannt. and 'onehtol dosII ell 1,11,4011 1111 hand upon hit brow it; painful begtalit ot ; I have east,' many prodan ly lid.,and long black, possitante leaver; , toe found Outher tide° Ivan really going Small through the Western part of tbe
..o. ilI. fl sor wle, he e „let I. I: into h. r Imo* tdttim.tt. y ears lit looping iii, gold to litiy ysiti Sot' her bright lips went. curved intr. the ery to have a splendid hems and dietingumhed city, and teen taros West, and motions.

11. oil lio enda..ovd. '.n the mot' aol het I. hoe di 1111 hip, what tii -h 11l il In ii ti•t v nod 1.10;11 sr. and this is iny reword perfecto...snot lose and eloquence and neon C husband uotwithidanding herregret at hie..that coarse to its outlet, where it le some
ilooos ',and e o •••.i, loot nhoo tiro 0141ot i lint he .. dtt 1. 4 Von ,:nom, bot, oat if 010 nem man, 14 her form ws grace inellable; her hands ing so competent an instructor for her fine ,, 11110 feet wide. Much of what WUformer-
-1i - or 1.1, p , oresaotol •o is :sod., do re ttlleta• been,t, ....Id to low-his pet hi- yot f , 1.011111/111i, 5141111., till toy t'l,' toes were beautiful; her expression was inspire-,fmily, ooncloded to give a magnificent,' ly covered with buildings I. now oultivated.

u.i. •., do, oor i 1. 10id 0 hi the 1. ty. .1 it lio z-atitl her o ming 'Walt smelled fill n••re again lirin : litore esti:stag:mit, if re- [inn. wedding andtroaseau to the beautiful bride 1Tliitt is particularly the ease with =web of
~ 1... ~ ,iilit II aii, i •0 1 .01,, I ii.,, ~ loitt•rilesn, as dot. milled to Leimliff,- silth., thou es,. Nlon, yon see the renelts The first, the necond. the third songs If you love amok; or beauty., or luxery, 1the South-cast part within the city wall.

.o i, • 1 .o: 0100 l 11 to• ill . ii, .. 111, 0. 10,, 4.1 . 4,111:101 111,0 It prim, aer sn the -I ~.inott longer avert them-I have no were sung, and of the young 1111l sit°. was you should base Leon in their parlor the and Eact and seenn-eeet of the cepitene.
••• 1 r .., c,-; • • 111 1,.. - lop ~,.,,,, :. ,l envying the plait , 00111- mish II:it I. right that you nheitlii soiret " o-t allotted to deport-tin Inilliant debut first evening thatthegroom and bride were 1'lilts. Bad sir (malaria) in said to ba the

• ~.. 1,1.,H,. mid Ioalt. etwom.,l a list Is air,as sparkling tiod soul- .• Sta.; 1” ropeatted the beautiful woman, ..1 the Miser ll—, was likely to prove established in their own sweet home. The lea of the drmrtion of this pest of Des
'holt I'~, end hi, sim 1, on 1.0.41.1.0 I:lily the not. s 111311! 11411 0 11,11 eery° ..fher superb lip. o Ito themill itotre brilliant* but of Shia musical bliesful and beautiful face of Alice glowed] city. The ancient hills are Mill In be

. . oo oi ter by I.t vomit. and 10;101,1 .1 and 1-Ii thilik I Imo° antioipincol thin,and nut star-0 e charm was table. The .with the radiant light of her mirk-and, found, but are by no means so prominent
la t, • a ,p, li, ths se. t ' ~.:,sin: made It. ,lot- I rael• ate, through tlai• tail, II- iai i• iiii It iiii• iri . • oatai ...mi... en. 0 ...it • - iii• net jewols, nod Ills hellos wore Will, Itamleome and noble Will, proud and an they mum were. OR account ofocastmats

11.. d. l• ti • ;mg to lilol s; I. oser the pai moot ; but the stern moo spoke not aro ready It, liiieLow og iiii me what I will ,net bolles, %Lilo that beautiful wonder in earnest. and tentior,-watchtsl every gram-1 ly isouninlissing. In this way the pleas of
, 'O,, , II" ~,,,,,,,,, I, , 1 brew tansy] , 1,,, ...o . sti.re4 Ali, e lingan to tliiiili that ma Lie wit! 1111 l t• and to still ',lain me in the !Join attire,set therein an otmoephere fel movement with these drop soft eyes of theancient foram bas been filled np ea

b•ten...l-i,A.,...I, Ids , ~.., m ere tisetl it. . .111.• °rent .li-app dotmont must Late of- the stdtioti to el** I tmiti,." of nudoily. 'lds, and ',lensed her thatshe was so pcerlesejleset fifteen feet. The laud at the bum of
on I. lia .c-Isars sat 11...1 int iP. iii. I,` i' 0,• it. 1I er tan,' ill: Find papa,smill story that " What Joy ou me Ilk Amin.] I" genre,' Alie.• won to sing one more song, as she and so bright.. And when they sung to-Ithe Torpainn Rook le no much filled up
and 1., gondo ,r dart, I ; d. - si e lad 10 tll tiodrs It, a ittotomit, ; ht. thenilaitits man In artl tEstinetly a hnv, earnest yoke in- gaiter one little song of love, eertainly no thatlthe modern traveller is prom to third,

.\ I" o 1111 l ind.ll It' -awl tle little ._n I . 1,...,4..1 i,e tai.d.•:s air •to his Distill, " Veit 0 ill know mid*. Mealy -four quire- .111.11Pie was ever so fraught wills eloquence Ithat it would be far from smelt, death to
. o- .11,1,..,.a. 000 l 1 '..•0l i 0,0, l ti -"i3 iit •ii ..---iinil es titiutely tender and ow. et I; oir ~" was the rm.' response, as die snag- " ll'ho in that glorimei beingI" 'and soul. And this wee a marriage in tlic be thrown frpni its top. It is not, as for-
ol.. ' , t. oe-a ono .ii 1.0 1, el.ol I, Oh Ion,; no 1 •ds . mhos„' princess sn cid glittering Iran tie " I tidy the mu& tea. her, was the half- true intim tins! The servant boy bad as-ituerly, 75 feet high, withheaps of rock. be-
hrt', 1•t. , t. i. Is; I le ... i TIP, Is. oi- An the familiar mush. crept into the oat ro, lii vexed reply of her commit., who was already complisheddie high purpose Of his destiny 1 low In the North east part am ostensive
~,„, , „„.

1,.,• ~, ..„ ~
.. oi ..,.,‘, ~,. I ,)„.,,,,,4,,,,,a,,, he brushed a hot t.ar "Mn, Lanstlon oank kite a eliair nod jealous of thehumble girl alic had compel- -the )some music teacher load fulfilled ' wile., end on the West aide of them am

1. ve. , 5t111.1., •r Lel Yea' .1 1.11, IWI 1.1111 1- I CIIIIItin cdeek led to appear for etas gratification of others here! wore they not blenseil beyond the theresidences of the English and American
.., .

i_1,,,,,.1 ~,
~. op, les dr prim load, slo• .. C.., here, Ali.," said how father t " Papa: p.p.-deor to , whisiwred ' There was some thing in the voice of the 'norm. of word. to tell ? 1 inhabitants.

said ssot lb: The bright. Fill bounded to his side and the s. ft mere of his doughter Iler worm homier which caused Alice to raise heel The palace of the Popeis tear the mu-
-w; , , WWI oho. nil, pdt, Rill? chat .at do wn on a law ottoman close to him, bps wre coletiog 'tin poleface silk kisses. dark eyes to his Ilk own deep, thrilli ng Newspapers, tea of the city The Church of fit. Peter

smiling tip hit. /A 2 foes hewiteltinflid• 4 "e' a"maill Len opt oed his anon end the glance wan 1111. herface with a strangely in- j What is a newepaper? It te a trans- ,aildeestshoefleVtestidaied.eland willt il7l helbor deets2.l.ifooo• Tlo.; lo•--t.., io i•,et iiiii`ii': Aiiie: " Whet, is rdir mother. this *Ol4ll, swe.l o 00, gir t ,i, sji, dI„ his heart. aml, tellb. yet softened look, and an themuds. cript of thoughts, and a reeord of what is
V.OO i im

lo ath II I, se it to d', ,m • I Inc you, 4 llliog V. he itsked i.l a I.w, sad d teh,. s thl.mg upoo Ins le soot muimured: , jieply el the lady met here ar, file fancied passing in the world. But it is not as!poople. Itcost $50,000,000. The stag-

wt. li \m 1 las s . bean; it .111.. It oink,. :lottohitt.. his daughter's tresses •
" Slut in anwormy • popo, unwortlwr , that them 111111 pity sod multation in that a.. hoed,. are, the trarmeript of the 0.10 of BL Better Mande notfar distant. It

„, . thi„k . x nooses, owl 11 •.0,rn, aml •an- .. 'she han gene to the Caney Ball, papa with a foil wmprebetwitat of the ter) meat. g.,,-ritY l- Alm emthl net brook pity tho ught, or . ninglo ..... It in an ox hibi. I was formerly a statute of Jupiter, and was
gt Is:it tit tk, 1 me 111 vin I' rAI I ani she was illessed for a Comian Ptrose,- -in of herpr 1111l I mother. 1-and her soli eye flushed, and her lovely' den of tho thought. of hundred. std 0,..., changed by oeo of the early Popesinto that

- I-- a p. •r son 1mit looi, .111 Img kiln. " eh ' she hmk...l no proad and beautiful A very yew dap from then, Alice Loll- lip roiled a very little I thousands. It es the collected whole., of' of theapostle by some mysterious power,
..T; ,t., eon ore d.i.t Ilk,. in, if tini*. x 'navy -i d ' struggle' tip from the h., don, thefragile. bee diMI, gifted, end deli- The stranger ...lied ri rich crimson shot the world, in some inetanco, ',0rb..., weed without changing its material Sebotanee in

mil,. o I ,m . r‘," was the aid.ss rentito,..... son; of Mr , Lembo. robot). retired young hung, was a ',condos. inte the clear check of the young girl-she with a little of thenonsense andfolly of thei the lone, whisk gave rise to the remark of
. .. _

.. I ,r01.,.,, i; io k ~,o i iool oool, .1 it or gar. il ii Ous ere, evening! her leoughly heart orphan. tier antiontms and unprint ipled I ens wmtmled by that expression, of-she ' same minds. It is an exhibitor man as he. the wag, that it was forinerly die state.
„ ii%...' . : .0,,,00t it, yon inn:, c 1.1 into the poll 4. is entire ly altewbed in dinplas and oplend.w *dine bad 041.0hid liorjeiseis nod rid... ,did nutkeener herself. what male her heart(' is-Lie vice. and his Mance, his goo 4 dee d. , Jin hpo itre err ,sir Tit hi .t tisuth .a grot o.f ilk. ew.lot fette L sti.t.li.:Gems of' Poor Richard. -~,,.. ~,-,..,.„ .1.,.., , a and on are :may, _onhappy airs-toy pow pet child,"-I tides "Idress, and eloped mdi a n...lily ', throb so monody - she nximnpied P.:semen and his crimes. Iti. . bontr,t of 6.,,ii.

o, 110 t mo. Ida, boi Noo, l / 131111' 1! ...not .lake thme eo .ID...hiel'' INtri, i•tt,a rw'mer auk, 1550re her hits- ' the requested oong, hot the tonelt .•r her, f ill limrcre , composed atan the op,jetiega atehim been entirely worn away by the
The New folk ErrainLr lost has 'eon ' hear .\llk, yon sae ,o kind," said the I n, ~,,,,,,,towl to hint-ell. baud to as no too of her peilidy, they mere 'trembling fingers woe film-her lip quivor-; neonre. Itis n rank,' or °reekss jewel. lips of the Catholic. is notmeetly tree.-

a copy of Dr. Franklin's Allentotte of eoh! 0- I, ,c, 0,•,,in, owe, lion ion. Iron bit lode, Th. small soft baud of Alire stole into tar away "n the ides,' ocean, de:dined for ,ed-sho rrushed bark the tears 'neath Bowel of e very ho e,eiso and ehape: Itia a sweet 'ltis • Protestant dander. Yet it is tens
k tiles for twenty-five year, Ir m whiah mi „.1., o.), ,bit . n ~I,ii nej heppim ss 1,,,, r nthee'v as she looked at hint anxious- the gay 1nosh metrodts. rhea the; fringed lids, tool horned from thegums] repot • board erread ludo,. the hengtry, ! that therepeated kisses or the faithful kw
he makes thefollowing .destin e s t in inht noel 11,0n m wen t lie lar ge m.lan- 10 and wombriegly. De 'mead out those fond, true, loving heart t on stricken man • throng out upon a deserted balcony, and, compri sing also eimisent meats endr ink... hundrols of years havearorn it sway sm.

Ifpride leads the van, beggar) brings up 011 ;lender lingers in bin palm, and putting sucliblify broke-1 e de* jburst into a passion of weeping. does. that earth can afford-a feast of , adorably . No Catholic pauses it without
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In1624, the • Public Intel4eneer and
'London Gazette' was established.

Soon afterward various payers bed Xbelr
entrancesand their exits' inLandow, twang
which wore the Scots' Does,' • The Patna-
'clientKite," The Secret Owl,' dr.
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erary pariodital. It appeared le 1711.Tis publication,as it is known 01118 its
immortality to Addison. • Tha Tutor; sone
dueled by Sir ltiehard Steals, the' publish.
ed a abort time previous, was notewelaidee-
ly literary.
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The first French newetiaper we Neb.
lighed at Paris, 1631, by Itonnndet, • phy-
sician.

The Brit' Literary Journaland Ream
ever published was the Journal dee SW.
vans,' commenced in 1566, In France.
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The &et American paper wee the &Mau
News Letter; which apiired on the 24th
of April, Ixo4. The I.tcori Galatia was
m. 0.. started.
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The hou.. , d i LIM L i The third American newspapar ins lee

' American 'Weekly Mercury, .blob %ppm-
eil in Philadelphia ou the 9.2. d of Deeember
1719.RESSEMIWitt, Lur,
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The fourth American newapepor wu the
New England lrourant,'eetabliabed at Bos-
un, August 17, 1721, by Jame. Fraaklin,
elder brother to him who readred the ma.(If 111, 110
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The oldest living paper in Americo I. tha
New Hampshire Gazette. It was the Ora&
paper printed in Na.. Hampshire, and Wu
mtablisheil by DanielFowle,at Portnonth,in August, 1756. Itwas originally print.
ed on half a sheet of foolscap, quarto, as
wereall the papers of that day; but we.
somi enlarged tohalf a sheet erown,

,and sometime. appeared on a whole Abet
of crown. It is now in Da 951 year. and
is a well conducted paper of goodly &wan.
biollB.
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Bo o-Itooo.—Tbceouponed wont Is of-
tensemi In writingand oseverostion as olc
Wilmot of seereos. It wit that Ito de-
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